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Tha D*bt of tho DoiUd Slataa.
A recent telegram justifies the expectation*

that were entertained in relation to Mr. Gar¬
field's singular finunciul propositions, the bill
having been virtually killed fur the seaCoh.
But there will b« no lock of bilW, to all up-
peurauee. The whole atate of the Govern¬
ment tiuancea ia n reproach to a business
people. During the uxclteinent of the war,
when every man assented without qneaiiou-
ing to every deuittud made by the othcera of
the Uoveruuieut, taxea were piled on the peo¬
ple with perfect recklessness, and these have
beeu paid during five years of pence ddtllant
a murmur. 'I*he i eu that it wua "dialoyal"
to gainsay even the moat injudicious and ab¬
surd propositions of inexperienced officer* of
the Government ban liugerd in the public
mind long after the occasiou for patriotic self,
sacrifice has died out, and the people ctfUtiuae
to pour into the treosurv with lavish haud
millions of money more than ia ueceasuyr.
The uxpeuaea during the war wore mostly

met by borrow ing and the payment of pupcr
money, for which the Government obtained
what it wanted. During the tive years of
peace, the poople have paid more taxes thau
during the tive years of war, bat the expenses
of the Government have not been reduced.
The ordinary expenses, exclusive of payments
on account of the public debt, arc enormously
large as compared with those of the tive years
of pence before the war. Congress has con-
tinned tbc*o h« *vw i -¦ ; .n the peoid.-,
wh9 have hitherto jmid them wiliiS|^;!y. TLo ]customs dolu s Hove Is i u maintained, i: it for
the benotit of the public, but for that of the
Kan tern manufacturers. The average cxpen-ij
ses of the Government before the war, exclu- I
sive of debt pay incut. were $fsr>,Odd,(KKJ per an-

1

nuin, nearly all |»ud in cuetoms. In the last
hro years of peace it has beeu $244,000,000
per annnrn. In tive years of pesce since the
war the expense, exclusive of the debt and
the interest on it, has been as follows Five
years of peace before the war, 18*.317; |five years of |>eace since the war, $1,221,011,-
978; excess of ox|>eu8e* for five years, $804.-
853,(311. The people have paid $894,853,811
more in tho last five years for the ordinary
expense* of the Government, exclusive of iti-!
teresl on tho public debt than they paid for
the same purpose In the tiVo years ending
with 1801. That enormous sum of uiotiey has jbeen expended in lime of jicnce, without any I
object whatever, oil! "t $2,205,000,000 paid iii
taxes by tliia people in tive yearn, Pago 317
of the Treasury rep 'rt for 18ti'J gives tlio debt
outstanding July 1st., 1865, nnd tho return
for June J*t, 1870, gives it ns follows I 15*15,
.JJ.tiSJ,693.02(3. 1370. fk.biid.'bm.OJO. Total
reduction of the war debt, ?17,5(J4,997 to
Juno 1st. 1870. Tho public complain of dull
business and decaying iudustry. How is it
possible it should lie otherwise with snob a

weight of taxation and CidvernitietH exfrtivn-
gtuice.

Kiuiip Shooting in CuxoitKm..Tha Tril>-
une's W ashington correspondent givrH tin
following account of those little CongresMon-
nl Hearing matches that do so much to awak-
en the nilmlrntion of tbo connltt for their
Keprcsentnti vos at the national capital
There was considerable feeling aroused by |

General Holler's producing a conple of Cu-
ban bonds, sod exhibiting them to wemis rs
after General Hanks had Untuned hfs rpefcli.
General Logan was especially lingered at this
action. Later in the afternoon while Messrs.
Duller, Logan, Bingham, Hoar, Unrdett, and
others were In Ihe Cloak-room warm words
arose over tb# matter, and General Logan,
in an excited manner, with emphatic jes-
tures, iuformed General liutlc;' (hnt liiseitiib-
Hing the hotids, f«r the purpose of intluenc-
ing or alarming members, "wus a contempti¬
ble trick, worthy only of a low police lawyer,"
and that if any man fined Cubnn bond# fn
such a way whilo ho (liognn) was on the
floor, that he would hare In nhswer at once
to htm. Tbo report has it that the llery Ilii-
fioisun declared that it would be wttli "the
heart's blood, too." Judge Bingham broke
out In bis usual Impetuous way with, "Yes,
Tes; there's a d.d Hight more Spanish gold
than Cuban bonds in this mailer, nud I know
It, and you too," with njesture un-ro em-

fihstio than respectful toward Butler, who
sat in a chair and rolled his head, looking the
tery picture of mild astonishment. No fur¬
ther evil than passionate words resulted, and
tbo matter ended.

.

Tnr. Woxdkim or OowPotTitoIirrMitwt..fttit
few people hive anything like nn adcqnato
...nee of (lie vast rnimuliiliVo power of com-

pnnnd interest. Home mathematically in-
Clinod pertwrn recently published In a New.
York p »por the ttthonnt of a cent supposed to
be otit at compound Intercut at ike t/lrlb of
Christ end conlinuou >>? iutoreat up to iS7W.
The Amount time elated wn* cxpresiMsl in for¬
ty-ft vo consecutive figures, which, however,
.van at that figure, hocids to he fur from the
tnark. Professor K linger, of the Iluuuum
Commercial Hchool of thie city, has gone to
the trouble of making tho calculation, end
finds tho amount oppressed in forty-eight fig¬
ures, thus ?U.lWH.7«6,45Vt,72l.770,a80,r.f7.-
330,007,301.011,5JV.302,773,447 3H~or nearly
throe tunc* tho emonnt given by tho Now
York paper. It ia supposed that tho Now
fork mathematician discarded some of the
decimal* in the beginning of hW cofitpnatioti,for It in evident that even the hllliouth p irt of
a cetit must produce an enormous sum at
compound interest during 1S70 yearn, if in
that time a cent would prodttoe an khnoubt in-
comprehensible by the bnme* Bind, end
which the matbematicUna tell ne would ei-
need the value of BedSd quadrillion* bf fftdbeeof pom gold, each of them the aire of one
earth, and rating the gold a* $90 as oneee.
The amount ore cent at almple Interest for

the same time. 1870-year*, -'wild be $1 13..Tfm&iI* HnrthmMl.
I** It

low* roau ad^ertievd hU wife M "laaw-«S.b6»aw.,r«bA there borwwad.rib Arcs* ber to pay fiw the adwftrUBC»e«it.

Tba ladependant Frew on our RtpttssuUtiv*.
(From Un ttooiauxulu Union.JOne of its noisiest advocate* wee FitcL, ofNevada, who bed very much to u; (it thebenefits of railway* in general. >u the face ofthe fact that no people in the world hav* averbeen ao much tyrannized over by Ibie .sort of

corporation as bis own suffering ccustltneuti.In spite of the interest that nominated andelected bim, and which be serves aitb single-.nt-»# of purpose, regardless <Jt their overbear-,ing conduct, and upon * Lose iudueuce be nodoubt relies for re-election, we hope be maymeet the reward of a man unfaithful to hie
trust, and be sent back to private life.

(From lbs Milter Bute ]Six months ago the party in this Stats that
hod honored lum with its couiidence, and
placed bim in tbe position be now tills, were
loud in hie praises se a talented and fearUas jadvocate of tbe people's rights; but alas, bow |Charged, within a few short mouths, are I bene
sentiments. Ilia name is now bat seldom
mentioned by bis isle admirers, and then jonly in tones of auger and regret for bia recre-
ancy to tbo interests of tbe State in sellinghimself to plundering monopolies and corpor¬ations.

[rrt>ra tbe IlUdOia Journal.]Don't Likk Kxpcwuuk..A correspondent of
a New York paper bus been exuosing some of
Nt-vadu Fitch's rascality, una has therebyculled down tipon bis bead tlic vengeance of
this Congressman, and Fitch thrca'His to
have bim expelled from the bulls of (be
House, l>ecause of his writing. It would be
well for this Radical Fitch to go slow, or tlit
New York correspondent may expose biui
still more.

[From the Chtcaso Times.]There is a Radical member of the Rouse of
Representatives from Nevada, by tbe name of
Fitch, who for two or three weeka baa been
laboring, with a fair measure of success, to
make a fool of himself. Fitch was implicated,
by tbe correspondent of u New York paper,
in some of Mr. Grant's stock-jobbing opera¬
tions, whereupon the Congressman calls the
correspondent a liar; repenta and reiterates
that he is a liar; and proposes to etpel llifn
tbe reporter's gallery. Suppose he should be
expelled would that prove the immaculate I
nurfty of Fitch 7 Or would the proceeding on
his pert tend to strengthen the public im¬
pression that the correspondent told the truth1
Fitch is undoubtedly an ass. Tbo probabilityis that Fitch is also a knave.

Jack Stratmas and Sacbktart Fun..A
good story in loi<l in regard to tlio interview ut
Washington. some time since, between MajorJack Strutinaii, of San Fram-isco, ami Hanoi-
ton Fish, Secrctury of State; and as we Lave
not seen u statement concerning the exhibition
in print, we take the liberty of producing the
sauie. Jack was earnestly engaged in press¬
ing bis claims for office. He had besieged
Senator Cole to sncli an extent that his born
buttons on the back of his coat hail made two
Injles in the Senator's parlor sofa. At last
the Irrepressible Major was referred to Fish,
wlin, it ir well kttdtVtt, is a polished gentleman,
pOSseseed of great retlnottielit, and ratliur pre¬
cise and dignltlcd in his la-aring. The Major
gaiued nn interview with the Secretary, his
tall white hat leaning bach at an angle of for-
tv-flte di'gfces, stroking his huge ttionstuche,
and relieving hia hro.ul forehead front perspi¬
ration br means of a huge red handkerchief,
bordered with blue. 1'isli lid'lrcssed hitn:
"Well, Major, I am told y«>ti l;'«*o been of
groat service to our good canst' !.'t California,
during the past political cuiiipit'gtf."The ?f ij"f, throwine himself HiCk in that
graceful position peculiar lobimKlf. atul plnc-
tng liotli thumbs in the arinboles of his vest,
exclaimed: "Oh, no, I guess nflt! It's the
man around the corner, in the grocery."

Fish somewhat daunted by (ho attitude
atrdCk by the Major, mid deeming the lan¬
guage rather unbeCoiniDg for a gentleman to
innko use of who was an applicant for a high
Federal position replied: "That being the
case, Major, I will have u conference with tbe
gentleman who occupies the grocery, and en¬
deavor t« reward birn for his scrvici -s. Good
morning, air "

Jack took the next (rain for California..
< 'a/i/orni'i Sun.

*m
Is ti(k Kauui IUiONu..It appears.extraor¬

dinary mm it rnny seem to somu of our school
boys. that tfOTfii- British country geulkmen
conltofcrts the /net. and maintains that the
curtl. Iiiih it rt.it surface.
"A certain Mr. Hampden, who seems to

have tieen persuaded th.\t it is so, rashly
risked £."»0<l 011 the issno of no experiment on
the Hertford lerel, in older to test the truth of
the assertion. His otfer waa takeli up by Mr.
A. It. Willnee, and arrangements satisfactory
to Mr. Hatnprten having b'ecn made, tbo ex¬
periment whs Inert hy rneiins of three diacA.
rising twelve fret above the level of the anr-
face of a iece of water large enough t j show
the curvature, if there were any. The referee
has just rteeideert against Mr. Hampden, tho
cetitrat disc as every one with a grain ol sense

supposed it wnnhl. rising considerably above
the line forinud by the two other discs as seen
from one end through «n approved telescope.
The curvature too and fro in six miles, to tho
extent of about five feet, was proven. As was
also to he suspected, an attempt It being
innile to' Shuffle out of the bet now thut it is
derdil&rl."
Thk Towkh of atnoA>i. -"v>» i.lose eighteen

upon whom tho lower of Silmitu fell, think ye
that they wero sinners above all ihen th.it
dwelt In Jerusalem?" OongfCM him rejected
Whitttltnore. Perhaps bis rfifdncity in seek¬
ing renibniamon is accounted for by Lis knowl¬
edge of its rneriibbrs. Ho may know that
some of (hcrq aro not Of "clean bands and a

pure heart," and may Infer that ho has as

good n right as his fellow sinners to a seat
among the legislators of tho nation. The
"tower of Bribery should have kifled ftrrtfe
than one. Perhaps it has not fallen yot, ami
\Vhitt»more lias Iuh.ii struck by a loose stone.
.ChriatUtrj Uninn.

.sii. 44
A Dutch woman kept a toll-gate. Ono foggy

day a traveler asked: "Madame, how far ii
it to 1J?" Btaooet a loetla ways,*; was tbo r»

ply. "Yrs. hut bow far?" agaiu asktd thi
traveler. "Shoosl a loetlo ways," mors em-

phattonliy. "Madame, is it one. two, fhTee
ftjwr or flvo mi lea V" The good woawa tog*
niogsly roplied, "J dink* U b I"

m ...r»4 a

A Wjotointf ootonsr's Jury rrtHrflM a vwr
dlot that tha o-ooased e»ui« to bia death froti
axpowrtra. "What do yraj toean bj" that?'
aakod a ratal Iv» of tba dead tsx*»> "tksra war
two bollat bole* i» bia sfcaU." "JuH so," r«

^hjsd^Uja oomooar, "ha <bod Irtm axpoaura o

860,000 WORTH OF GOOt)S! <

SELLING OFF AT LOW PRICE Si

Defyitig All Competition!
NATHAN LEVY,

IN WINNKMUCCA. NEV. (

j J AS AW IMMEMME STOCK. OF OOODS,
which will be offered it onpteoeden'edlj low nui

THIS MAMMOTH STOCK COMPRISES

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!1
Consisting Id par» of

FLOUR. T.Milt. DACOSfSVOAR. COFFER. 1
TEA, CASULES. FOWbKU. FUSE.

URIEL) ASU CAS FRUIT.
UISISO TOOLS. Etc..

And ill ktndi of

Groceries and Provisions !
Our very sitsuairs sssorlxuent of

IIQUORS AND WINES .
Csnnot be excelled Id this State.

BOOTS- AXD SHOES
Of trerjr description. ,A eery large and complete assortment of all kinda ot (
CLOT HI N O I
LACIEB' OOODS!

Silks, Satins. Lace*, iio.-lacca. Cslieco*. Booneta.Hats, oboes, TUters, llose, and ever} thing couuetleo
with the wearing department of tne ladies.

An Jtaroena* stock of

HAHDWAHE, AND MINING TOOLS!
AN© TBI MTt OF

ASbCmffcfJ cUTLKNY. {

rr Al! or Ul« aboee gooda vrllJ 0«

Sold Cheaper Than Etct Before
iii the Couuty of liaiuboldt.

ltetatl Trvier*. Uiuiu( Companies, Hotels suu 1
Ilc#t«anuit«

Scypllr^ on the Most Reasonable Term-.
mr call and see ;

NATltAN L.-fcW\
Winnrmtitea. Nee.. nine 55.

«
MFOR SALE. A KIKE-PROOF BflLDTNO. ,In Star lite. containing 8.010 leet of lumber,

with rtrong are-pruoi iron iluora.
atU V LEVY. R lnneihucen.

the cabinet!
On Coram# ctaJ Street, b«l were Fourth »ud Fifth Su.

Elko, Neradn.

IIA1SES & CO., Proprietor*.

rjMlE CHOICEST AND BEST SELECTED 8TOCS OF

WINES AND LIQUORS}
.AXD.

Genuine Ifnvnnn Clgnrs,
Conntantly on hand, and guaranteed <0 be linrqnalrd.

1 be Bitot brand* of Knglieh and Scot U IjI'J 1

and X* ( > I {'1* 10 1 {, on draught and in bottle.

YOU WHO ARE ATHIRST 1
CONK AND OUTAIN TUB REQl'ISITB

' '<1I
nMf AT TUB|L I

W OEM SALOONj ¦»

North elde of Commercial Street, Elko.

^yilEHE yon get the Dncet

COCKTAILS,
ruxviiKs,

CHOICE DRISKS,
CREAMY LAOKR,

And ell the beet rarletlee of

Pure Uiiudulternteil Liqwoi'sr
We keep the flneat CIOARS and aeerrthlng that can

be fiood In any eatoon from New York to San Fran*
clato.

i M KF.l.LOGO A CO.. Proprietors.

LIQUORS
A* feXl2>UC£D RATEB !

| ItAVlSO

Kediiood tlic T»x on LiqUOYM,
Vf# »rc prepared to offer onr

Large and Superior Stock
At rates to rnt^^iponil with this change.

o. tt. cfiCftLEY a c«.
15-ly i

fit Front street. Hacramentn, Cil.

m |
NTCVV Htofltt AT

UAfTltftl MOUNTAIN.
THOMPSON A. GOODWIN.

I I AVE OPENED A NEW HTOHE AT IIATTEK
I I Mountain, where thev keep con.Uiilly ou hend
. eery largo nock of goiurkl moch.udl.e, uouel.tlug
tu pert of

Flour,
Ifacon,

Curtd Meats,1 (JUAhlng,
Orotxrits,

^ Liquors,
And A Urge (toek ot Miner.' goexU, con.tetlng of

Powiltr, Fuh, Pick*. ¦ howele, ttteel Drill.
etc., etc., etc.

9<f

; SAN FRANVisco BAKER*
. IAJCh

*\ oo wXrriTU NaijOOW.
'

vrouTH sins or raIlrdaO srBErr, nt-
4

. > tweeo rUtb end With, opixwtu Frcluht Depot,
. Elko, X«r«U. WM. LOUHE.

UH. O. ER.
*4/

^
IToprUtoce.

*. a. aaxsioD-r,
' AU11B IJf rCEU AMP OleACSCftJCrril'S
» \ ) . OAI»,
" Oua&berlinfl Coil And Chvcoil.

' .^SfWr.

I II 111

Boo4 ar«W« to Loftn of tmoklnc!
.* -40VJ7 .'it ill

H. ARMEH,
nArnto just RrxxTLVED rcosi sam nuxcwco.

baa brought along wilb blin the chulcaat andSnaat brand. of

Cigarm
«. < ;

txt* offered to the public; alto trtry rarittj of

SMOKING and CHEWING tOBAtiCO t

Meerschaum Tipes, Etc.

Alao on band, a central aaeortment of

STATIONERY AND CUTLERY!

g^-Thanking tba public f.r paat patronage, I wnul'
lollclt clilxrna uf tbe city aud country 10 call aud «x~
Uuine 1117 atoca before purchasing el.iwh.re,

H. AHMkll,
Corner of Commercial and r fib .ireeta,ap2tf LUo. S, rala

OHKAT AATCIUL CfUIOSlTV I

THE CkLXBBATfcD
,

HUMBOLDT HOT 8PRING31
Dne mile eoutbweat o( Elk", Ne»ad». near tbo IieiiTer

bridge.
mxcaa KijUTTCBD.
I "HE UJ?DERiIOSED UEKEIlY INFORMS THEI cltiteui o» Liko. and Cur public g-itert ly. tb«
i© hi* ukfu cba<gti of lb© hb ?« rueuU"U*-<) hpriug*.He ha** ttttrU ibcui up. fcii.i U u »w prepared to ac¬
commodate vi»i»i>r» In tbe beat ftyle.
SWIMMING, StEAffl, tUB AND

MUOWUIt IIATM8,
of U) dwlml temperature.

For Twenty-Fire rent3!
Bathing Apptrel wld be furtil«hed Ladies and Gen-

Icinm taking Sslmud g hatha.
The Steam Bathe are very efflcadtros la curing[tbcimietlc and other Chronic Dlaeaees. ,
Accotutoodatioue will b« provided for lnea'.lda who

el»h u> atop at tha springs.
mjliU W. HENLEY.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
ELKO, NEVADA.

Located In Oral block mat of Passenger Landing, and
next to Elko ilaik, t

C. W'i TAPPAN, Proprietor.
Ml bis favpnie Uocrc la now dividedIn'o arrall roouia and furnished through¬
out with Hu.klc'a celebratedSpring Brda
and clean lineu every day.l.tllililKO-, 60 i EX lb I'EIt NIGHT,hM J? fh per w.-«-k Those who prefer

nttae their own Maf.t.ta. will lu> .uj^dl, d with a

ipruig bed, uiaurof* xud pillow for U6 cents per night.

Railroad Tlckrta tcogiit- *u<l fMd at reduced ratea.
on hand, one nret-claaa IitHat fir Boston;
4 through tickets Icr New York,
3 tickets lor Omaha;
lo tlcketa for Sau Franctaco, a' ,16 each;
4 Emigrant do. do for $10 each: all folly

(turauteed.
WANTED.60 flrnt-cUn. ..Stop-over ChecVe" and

100 Emigrant Oriiiii a] Tickets for Sau Francisco, ioi
which the highest market price will be paid by the
undersigned

luyii-Utf C. w. taPI'aN.

Humboldt Brewery Saloon !

VT TUIS SALOON CAN ALWATS BE FOUND A
full aiaortineut of

Wises and liquors,
Alio the Bneit article of

Lager beer,
Constantly ou baud »nd for tale by

I- BISCHOPp.
SCtf Corner of Fifth and Commrrci*J strevt*. Elko.

*ltis. ANKA S. IIRiiuKh;
Mll.MNFR AMt DRESSMAKER,

Fourth Street, adjoining Dr. Terry'a Drug Mora.
ELKO. Narada.

Xrw Gomli of file S,nt«-at Futhluna, lit-
crlveil Kerry TVi.k. ruylltf

NEW CIGAR STORE!
'f-HE I'NDKKSlONED TIKES PI.I ASI VT. 7J? tS-I fortiilng hla irlcnda and the pulille tbat be bai
opened

A CIGAR AND FRUtf STORE,
on Commercial afreet. neat duor to the eture or Badt
A Cobii, wboro tboy will aiaay. dud tba fluual brands
of

Imported Havana Cigar?,
and th« cholcmt bramU of sUoKXnG AND CiJEWING
'lOUACCO- AUo a Urye and extensive aaaortineut of

tfnu-Ta, oAMDxnaj
Strttionory, Pipes, Etc.,

anu everything pertaining to luv Una of builnria.
m>9IH M. CotlN.

T1IOMAH OIDTjI N ,.
XV HOLESALU AND KatAlL

LIQUOR NT OREt
Corner CotunieivW) and Fourth Streota, oppoalte the

I'aasangir Dtpot, Elko, Nevada.

Wholeaala and ictati dealer (A

!FINE WINES Atfft LIQUORS,
t+oS'H At,K.

A large aaaorlment of PL* VINO CARDS.
11 f /

Cigars and Tobacco.
**h.<V>«fifry ordera promptly mended to. g.XMf

WASHOE SALOON,
Coaunervdaj Mr**. aiko^r>ppoali« tba Lnwar Freight

JAMES PlPtnsna, Proprietor.

Liquors of all Kind?.
And e-blob be fntind Af ilia Aue«t quaaty.

CYf) arm or Tim vert tuts* unasou' JaotiMT Mr vrxx

. a. ..
5 * *-

MERCANTILE LIBRARY
GRAND GIFT CONCERT I

\\;t ARK PREi*AREO TO RE FIVE NAMES AND
I \ order* for ti<+*t» In till* c»n«art, tb* ticket* to

b* da 'leetad «ni the ltUi m-t. A* the c<-n«Uta-.lou of
tb* Stmt* of Nevada prohibit* b» ulMfUckgu In ihla
Htaie, tb*)' cannot '«. k-pt f«r **1*.
Any Information de*lre<i trill be given with pleeaare.Xuat of nawbara dnwln* prlie* will ba exhibit#! .

Irarsedlately aitor lb* drawing.J*l-4t M. P. FREEMAN k CO.
' SHEDS! SEEDS!
A LAroe stock op rnisn oabden seeds.

¦r»m Nrw \ork and < allfornU, all warrant*!
fr**U and good. None but IV.# Heed* *"H bar*.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,
.ic.. constantly on band, at San Fisndaoo prt a*,
ifuiicrolt's Gulda for **!«. price tt cMt
BCUoOI. HOOKS at COM.
Al*o, a large etock of para

DRU3S AND CHEMICALS!
PATEfIT MEDICINES,

PttiU.S, Oils), Etc., Etc.
Datib L. Surra, Obo. vr. Docona,

Elko. San Frandaoe.
SMITH A" VrHJCi uAS.

IiRUGOISTS,
Oppoall* paasangrr Hepot, Elko. Nevada

innAotf

C. B. SHOURDS,
&£K^r-\ watchmaker AND JEWELER.
//"/ *V)fr A' the Co fuopol tan Hotel Building.JlS E> o. nevada.
*CX1%F lla* on band A attperlnf rttxk of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
And .1KWELRY of arary UnL
Particular attention given to

REPAIRINC FINE WATCHES.
EXORA VINO DOXE.

All work warranted. aSOtf

J. DINICTCL^PIKL.
.-e, DEALER IS WATCHES.

it J® JRWELRV. SILVER ware, ke.,
y*4ip" Opposite the Railroad Dspot, Elko,

Bsa coi.etantly on band I iujsrtur stock of Ameri-
as u4 lm. ortej

WATCHES,
AND CALIFORNIA klANCFACTCRFD

TBWfiL&T Or ALL SINL8.
nr Particular Attention piven to REPAlRINO.
AH work dons by competent workmen end war-

rsntod. inj?lt1

BEWARE
fell** J.:* |' :

BOGUS ft. R, TICKET SELLERS I
I'HE L.KDKIUUGNED 13 SOW PREPARED TO
A supply

Through f ckets to New York
per rsl!, or tli San Francisco, per steamer,
FOR SEVtNTY-FIVe DOLLARS.
Persons buying second-baud Tickets of' me ran de¬

posit tlie price npreei' upon with one of nnr bsnkert
or otber rckpoanb s polios In town, subject to my
order alter t..rce dtps, U Do objection Is mads.

C. w. TApPAN,
11egulif licensed R. R. Ticket Broker,'

tnylltf American Etchings, kiko. See.

MRS. MAC'S
Mnf.w boarding and lodging noes*.

In rear el the Iwesenurr Depot, kiko, Met. .1
Sinule mill ltoublc tCooras,

Bolts ofli.Kime for families «8tf

E. F. DUNNE,
^TTORSEY ASP COlNHcLOR At LAW,

UU9 K Street, tVitalilugtoii, D. C.
Will practice In >11 the Federal Court*. Specialty la

Patent, for Lamia. Mlnea, Town Hi lea. mKtf

t. TERRY. M. D. . , ,tia
( \FFICE, one door be'.ow Tliayer'a Drag Store, ElkoU Narad*. 62tf

I. WIIITtC, M. ID..
I "jnYSIClAS ASP SURGEON . LICENTIATE OF
I Canada. Graduate "f the I nlverllty of Nrfw York,
and *t«o of the t'pllntlffile Coll R<*. oilier on Railroad
.tree:, Drat door l-elow the oeut saloon, Elko.

13-Tttf

JOHN 8. MAVHUCH,
I tTSTICF. OF THE PEACE FOIl ELKO TOWN- ,'I ehlp. Town »t Ilk". Office la Eplejr'a Itulldliig,

opposite the PaaariiRer Depot.Qft.t* houra ft out S o'clock. A. M. to 8 o'clock, P. M.
-li u a T

wm. m. gillespie, I,

Attorney and counselor at lawj also
huiricl AH iriipy ft»r l.k«* t'ostiifV. ()A6 f*

Kotmi No. *J, flHt fl«or, in the Conrt-Uocr**, KLK<>.

M. KIRKPATRIC*,-
Attorney at law. llko. nrvada.

%-tt ..t

F. A. RGfc£R3.
N otary puri.ic1 refit ri.ro t otrNTT. and co*'#

MNdfONKK or nEt.li. for i allfornta. Office
vrhh the County Recorder, tu the Court-liuiiae up
etalrt, In Elko. )9U

u. if. iu7keli,|
TOWN SITE AGENT.

JU>H fWf sfhtc or lense.
Office on Railroad Street, between Fifth end Sixth.'

ntr

f. w, laumeister,
REAL E8TATE& GENERAL AGENT
Finh atreet, b. tweoil Cormncrelal and Idaho, Elko

Nevada. , Ml

bANttL E. WALDRON,
A TTORNt.Y AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, Elko.,'\ Nevada. Utirfhtit-

J. H. FLACK,1' > .

attorney and C 'unnrlor at law. -» offlca
on Fifth atract, In Ut* Stoiu Iloneet Eikn,

J. Mf. rand,
/¦>ocn*ilor and a itorfrr at law. omo*
\J at NO. 3 He®ley'a RoeM, KJhh BtfvAk. Elko. NaT

. "Y3?"., M
M. **. IIONNirj KiAiJ

ATTORNEY N~.

CALfDNSW A. WE9TJOHN,AtONTRACTORII AND BLTLDKSA. OOJLNCR. OF
v; Idaho and Math aeraaaa.
Oarpwtw ao-1 yiner work pcotnjAly ikxta, JM*


